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PEACE IS IN SIGHT
ROADS ARE NOW BUSY WITH THE

DISPUTED TERMINAL

TARIFFS

MEETING OF SHIPPERS CALLED

Effort Will Be Made to Adjust Rates
to the Satisfaction of

All Parties Con-
cerned.

A communication jras received yester-

day by the railroad commission from the
freight department of the Great Northern,
relative to the disputed terminal tariffs
at Crookston, Fergus Falls and St.
Cloud.

At the last conference the commission
held with representatives of the roads
interested it was decided to leave the
matter entirely in the hands of the rail-
road people. They were to prepare a
schedule and submit ie to the commission
and also to the shippers and if it proved
satisfactory to both it would be accepted.

In the letter received yesterday it was
stated that a second meeting of the ship-
pers of the towns aifected had been called
and at that time the matter would be
discussed and an effort would be made
to reach a satisfactory understanding.
This meeting, it is understood, is to be
held within the next ten days and prob-
ably at the expiration of that period the
rates will have been adjusted to the sat-
isfaction of all concerned.

HAS BEEN LONG WITH THE ROAD.

Sew Freight Manager of the Bnr-
lington Has Served Twelve Years.

Thomas Miller, who recently was ap-
pointed freight traffic manager of the
entire system of the Chicago, Burling-
ton & Quincy railroad, has been general
freight agent of the old company for the
past twelve years. His new position ex-
tends his jurisdiction to all lines in the
Burlington freight system, and the gen-
eral freight agents of the various lines
will report to him hereafter.

The promotion of Thomas Miller is the
first appointment to be made by Darius
Miller since he became first vice pres-
ident of the Burlington system. It is
generally expected that within a short
time the position of passenger traffic
manager of the Burlington system will
be established. The appointment prob-
ably will go to P. S. Eustis, who has
been general passenger, agent of the Chi-
cago, Burlington & Quincy railroad since
1888, and has been with the passenger
department of the various lines in the
Burlington system since 1880.

While no official announcement has
been made, it is predicted that W. B.
Hamlin, now assistant general freight
agent, will succeed Mr. Miller as general
freight agent of the Chicago, Burlington

& Quincy proper. IfMr. Eustis becomes
passenger traffic manager, W. A. Lalor
in all probability will be advanced irom
assistant to general passenger agent of
the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy.

There, is good authority for the state-
ment that the independent organization of
the lines in the Burlington system will be
maintained. The Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy Railway company, recently or-
ganized, operates under leases the follow-
ing lines: Chicago, Burlington & Quin-
cy, 2,677 miles; Burlington & Missouri
River, 3,983 miles; Missouri lines, 1,084
miles; Keokuk & Western, 355 miles; Bur-
lington A Western. 71 miles; Burlington

& Northwestern, 53 miles; total, 8,222
miles. George B. Harris is president and
Darius Miller first vice president of all
the companies, but each has its own op-
erating and traffic officials.

AGREE.MEXT IS REACHED.

Union Depot Difficulty at Chicago Is
Adjusted.

CHICAGO, Feb. 20.—The opposition of
the Burlington, Alton, Milwaukee and
St. Paul, who occupy the union station
with the Pennsylvania, appears to have
been overcome, and it is said to have
been agreed yesterday to admit the Bal-
timore & Ohio. What induced the three
Western roads to consent to take in a
new line cannot be learned, but it is un-
derstood that some concessions were
made by the Pennsylvania, one of which
is to relocate some of its freight hou3es,
to permit of an enlargement of the pas-
senger station, which has been long de-
sired. The bringing in of another East-
ern trunk line into the same station with
them is also considered a great advan-
tage to the three Western lines.

By taking the Baltimore & Ohio into
the union passenger station the Pennsyl-

vania gains two objects. The rental
which the Baltimore & Ohio paid to the
Chicago Terminal road for the use of
its tracks and the Grand Central station
will go to the union station, in which the
Pennsylvania has the largest interest,
and that road will also get an additional
rental for the use of its tracks from
South Chicago to the union station. The
benefit to the Baltimore & Ohio will,be
equally great. It saves about three miles
in distance, and is therefore enabled to
make better time, besides having a de-
pot more favorably located than the one

.\u25a0 it leaves.

THOSE IROX RAXGE RATES.

ttwrn. Miller and Yapp Return

From Conference.

Commissioner Miller and Statistician
Yapp, of the railroad commission, prac-
tically effected a compromise with the
iron ore roads at Duluth in regard to
tie rates on merchandise. They return-
ed to St. Paul yesterday.

The roads interested, the- Duluth & Iron
Range and the Duluth, Missabe & North-
ern, have agreed to take the matter up
Bnd arrange a schedule of tariffs that
they say will be satisfactory to the ship-
pers.
It will probably take some time to pre-

pare these rates, but the commission will

take no further action in tha matter until
*.lie roads report.

X. P. TRIES LIGMTE COAL,.

Successful Experiment With <he

Fuel Made in North Dakota.

The Northern Pacific a few days r.go
tonducted a successful experiment with
lignite coal as a fuel on one of its west-
bound freight locomotives. The run from
Mandan to Jamestown, N. D., was made
in five and one-half hours, under the di-
rect supervision of C. J. Wilson, super-
intendent of the Northern Pacific lines
In North Dakota.

Seventeen tons of coal were used on
Ihe trip, and the running time averaged
about twenty miles an hour, which is
considered fast for freight travel. The
tngine was a Baldwin compound, and
hauled 258 tons. The saving, it is esti-
mated, will from 25 to 50 per cent.

ABOUT SOO DIVIDENDS.

Question of Payments on Preferred
Stock Causes Much Talk.

There Is considerable discussion in
financial circles as to whether or not
the question Of paying dividends on Sco
preferred stock will be considered at the
meeting to be held in Minneapolis in
March. Some interests declare that they
are of the opinion that the paying of the
tlvldend will be deferred until later in
the year.

The earnings of the road for the past
year have been large, but the expenses
Aave been equally high, as it requires
a large amount of money to keep the
road in perfect physical condition. The
dividend will probably be about 7 per
cent when it is declared.

Oct&lia'a Latest* Folder. .
The Omaha is issuing a handsome new

folder, covering the complete movement
of all the trains operated by the system.
The new folder is a work of art, having
on the back cover a reproduction of one
o£. the new large passenger engines re-
cehuy put into—commission by the road,
and on the inside of the cover a picture of
the North-Western Limited iust pulling
cut of a station.

WILL NOT BUY MEXICAN CENTRAL.

President Ripley, of the Santa le,

Contradicts a Current Rumor.

SANTA BARBARA, Cal., Feb. 20.—E.
P. Ripley, president of the Santa Fe
system, is in Santa Barbara to spend the
winter with his family. Respecting the
rumored negotiations for the purchase
of the Mexican Central road by the Santa
Fe he said:

"The Santa Fe has not only opened
negotiations for the purchase of the Mex-
ican line, but it has no desire to get be-
low the American border. We already
have a big system in operation in the
United States, and it will be the policy
of the company to improve the road it
now has."

He added that it was not the present
intention of his company to parallel the
Southern Pacific to San Francisco, and
that no immediate extensions of the road
in Southern California were contem-
plated.

LAKE SHORE CHANGES.

A Number of Passenger Officials
Have Been Promoted.

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 20.—Charles F.
Daly, general passenger agent of the
Lake Erie & Western, has been advanced
to the position of chief assistant general
passenger and ticket agent of the Lake
Shore & Michigan Southern at Chicago.

Harry J. Rhein, general Western pas-
senger agent of the Lake Shore at Buf-
falo, succeeds Mr. Daly here, and John
W. Daly, who has been general Southern

passenger agent of the Lake Shore at
Cincinati, will succeed Mr. Rhein at Buf-
falo.

WORST IN MANY YEARS.

'Metropolitan District Railway of

London Loses Much Money.

fiONDON, Feb. 20.—Robert William
Perks, chairman of the Metropolitan Dis-
trict railway, presiding today at a meet-
ing (of the shareholders of the road, said

he regretted to present a report which
was the worst in thirty-five years.

The chairman attributoU the loss of
£53,000 during the last six months to the
fact that the road was not electrified.
He hoped, however, that the worst was
passed. Mr. Perks objected to Charles
T. Yerkes and other Americans interested
being termed "foreign speculators," and
he also objected to the assertion that the
District railway was dominated by an
American syndicate.

GOES TO DULUTH.

Snpt. Vandersliee, of the NT. P. at
Grand Forks, Is Transferred.

Supt. Vanderslice of the Northern Pa-
cilic, has been transferred fom Grand
J'orks to Duluth. Mr. Vanderslice has
been in charge of the Winnipeg division
since the line was built in 1888. When
the tracks north of line were bought by
the Manitoba government last year he
removed his headquarters to Grand
Forks.

It is believed by railroad men that the
Superior division, of which Mr. Vander-
slice will have charge, will be made to
include the St. Paul & Duluth, and that
the remnant of the Winnipeg division will
be consolidated with the Minnesota di-
vision.

ANOTHER SECURITIES CO.

United States Railway Investment
Company Incorporated.

NEW YORK, Feb. 20.—The United
Railway Investment Company of San
Francisco is the title of a company which
has been incorporated in Trenton, with
an authorized capitalization of $2,500
paid up shares par, whose business is
said in the application to be to "deal in
securities." It is understood the com-
pany's capital will be increased later to
?30,000,C00. It is believed the company will
hold the securities of the San Francisco
street railways, of which a consolidation
is Tinder way.

New Manager of C, O. & G. By.

SOUTH M'ALESTER, I. T., Feb. 20.—
11. G. Clark yesterday assumed charge
as general manager of the Choctaw Ok-
lahoma & Gulf railway,with headquarters
at Little Rock, Ark.

Would Buy Fort Smith Line.
GUTHRIE, O. T., Feb. 20.-The Choc-

taw Railroad company has tendered a
purchase price to the Fort Smith & West-ern company for the entire line from
Fort Smith to Guthrie.

Will Not Publish Earnings.
It is reported from New York that theNorthern Pacific road will discontinue

the publication of its weekly and monthly
earnirtgs.

Awful Prospect.

'Now, Rustus, jes yo* clomb down outo dat plum tree. Yo'se had enuf o' dat
fruit! Nex' yo' know yo'll be down sick
wi.l plumbago."—Boston Daily Globe.

CONTRACT WORK.

Grade Di-Ihvootl Place.
Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 19th, 1902.Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-nesota, at their office in said city, until2 p. m. on the 3rd day of March, A D.
1902. for the grading and curbing of TJell-
wood Place, from Cable street to Mar-garet street, in said city, according toplans and specifications on file in the
office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties,
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per
cent or a certified check on a bank of
St. Paul, in a sum of at least ten (10)
per cent of the gross amount bid. mustaccompany each bid. Said check shall be
made payable to the Clerk of saidBoard.

The said Board reserves the right to"reject any and all bids.
F. Ov HAMMER,

Official: C. If. BRONSON.
President

Clerk l.oard of Public Works
Feb.20,1902-10t

COXTJRACT WORK.

Pave Payne Avenue, Lawson to Jes-
. . samine.

°cu?£ l!?c£ oai of Public Works,-
<£*iLfK?i' Paul> Mlnn- Feb. 19, 1902

Ttr^l ;bi?By,.wllJ be received by theBoard of Public .Works in and for thecorporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-nesota, at their office >in said city until?<y& I?\.°?», the 3rd " day of March, A. D.IM>2, for the paving of Payne avenue,
from!^* ŝon street to Jessamine street,in said city, according to plans and speci-fications on file in the office of saidIsoard. ' \u25a0\u25a0v->: =«*j-- \u25a0

I A bond with at least two (2) sureties ina sum of at
i,

least twenty (20) per cent ora certified check on a bank of St. Paul ina sum of at least ten (10) per cent of thegross amount bid, must accompany each
\u2666 d;». Sald, check shall be made payableto the Clerk of said Board

P)

The said Board reserves the right toreject any and all bids.
F. O. HAMMER,'!_

Official: C. H. BRONSON
President:

ClerkFel Oa{od19O02f-l^bliC W°rkS-

COXTRACT WORK.

Pave Minnesota Street.
n t?mc of the Board of Public Works,
City of St. Paul, Minn., February 19, 1902.Sealed bids will be received" ; by theBoard of Public Works in -and for thecorporation |of the City of St. Paul, Min-nestoa, at their office, in said city, until?r£- m;

' on the 3rd da of March, A. D.1602, for the paving of Minnesota : streetfrom Eighth street to Summit avenue, insaid city, according to plans and specifica-
tions on file in the office of said board.«A bond^with ,at least two (2) sureties ina sum of at \u25a0 least'; twenty: (20) \u25a0 per - cent,or a certified check on a bank of St. Paulin a sum of ;at - least • ten; (10) per cent \u25a0ofi«rhW3 *m*un£ bid £ must > accompany
each bid Said check shall be made pay-able :to the Clerk of said Board. : *T~£-

The said , Board reserves ~-the -right toreject any and all bids. . ,
F. O. HAMMER.

Official: C. H. BRONSON
Presldent

Clerk Board of Public Works
Feb. 20, 1902-lOt.

Son—
Father
Mother

POPULAR WANTS
Where Waoifcr C&,n Ba

Left for Insertion in

The Globe
At the R&ie of I Cent per

Word. No Insertions Ac-
cepted Less than 15 Cent./.

Personal, Clairvoyants, Fortune Teller
and Medical Classifications,

2 Cents Per Word,
No insertion accepted less than 25 cent 3.

WANT COLUMN BRANCH OFFICES:
CONGER BROS., Druggists, Selby ave-

nue, corner St. AlDans: 409 Selby
avenue, and 349 University avenue.

RICE STREET PHARMACY, 306 RiCO
street.

ALBERT W. BORK, corner Mississippi
and Nash streets.

CAMPBELL, BROS., Selby and Victoria,
S. H. REEVES, Druggist, Seven Corners.
STRAIGHT BROS., Druggists, Rondo

and Grotto streets.
A. T. GUERNSEY & SON, Druggists, 171

North Dale street.
PEOPLE'S PHARMACY, 798 East Sev-

enth street.
E. B. ROLLINS, Druggist, 295 West Sev-

enth street.
SEVER WESTBY, Druggist. Maria ave-

nue and East Third street.
W. A. FROST & CO., Druggists, Selby

and Western avenue 3.
WALTER NELSON, Druggist, University

avenue and Rice street.
RIETZKE & CO., Druggists, Selby and

Western avenues.
A. & G. SCHUMACHER, Druggists, 490

West Seventn streets.
HOLCOMBE & MAGNUSON, 851 Payne

avenue.
YOST'S PHARMACY, Dale and Uni-

versity.
BOTNER & CO., Druggists. G7B Grand

avenue, corner St. Albans.
C. T. HELLER, Colonnade, St. Peter and

Tenth streets.
J. P. JELLINEK & CO., 961 West Sev-

enth street.
A. A. CAMPBELL. Louis and Rondo

streets.
W. K. COLLIER, East Seventh street,

corner Sibley.
H. J. M'CALL, 483 Broadway.
DREIS' PHARMACY, corner Ninth and

St. Peter streets.
GEORGE C. DAVENPORT & CO., 978

East Seventh' street.
JOHN EODINE & CO.. SSI Payne ave-

nue.
B. A. TREAT, 442 Broadway.

HELP WANTED—FEMALES.
GIRL—A good girl for general house-

work; small family. Apply 573 Mar-
shall avenue.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, young girl to
assist with housework; must be neat.
Call at once, 419 North Exchange st.

SEAMSTRESS—Wanted, seamstress to
work by the day. Call at 43 Virginia
flats. Mrs. H. Yeager.

$6 TO $12 SALARY guaranteed per week
to men and women desiring pleasant
home work; experience unnecessary;
enclose stamp for full instructions, etc.
Address Twentieth Century Co., To-
ledo, O.

$60 MONTHLY coyping letters at home;
either sex; enclose two stamps with ap-
plication. Illinois Industrial Union,
Dept. 17, Chicago.

POPULAR WANTS
HELP WANTED—MALES.

COLLECTORS— Wanted, two experienced
a collectors Iand solicitors; 'A> 1 references- .required; excellent: opening to : the
•

; right '-i parties^ s&e Phoenix', Bldg. k. "\u25a0<
ENGINEERS, firemen, machinists £ and

electricians . for , forty-page pamphlet
containing questions ; asked :by.• examin-ing ;board of engineers " to obtain en-
gineer's license. Address Geo. A. Zeller,
publisher,, room 251, 18 S. 1 Fourth 'street,
St. Louis, Mo. ...; y r , : •\u25a0\u25a0'*:":

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES pressed and
\u25a0 > cleaned at ; 551 St. Peter, for {1.00 :per

.-:_ month. '\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0•'- !\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0 w \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0:..\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0•- - \u0084.-.\u25a0•\u25a0--
PATTERN MAKERS—Wanted, . pattern
Imakers for stair work. - Call at Flour
City Ornamental '. Iron Works Foundry,
Twenty-seventh • ay. and Twenty
enth-st., south, \u25a0 Minneapolis, Minn. ..x

BARBER wanted for Saturday; 150 West
Seventh st. ' \u25a0,:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- - .

SOLICITORS—Wanted, two newspaper
solicitors for city; one of the best prop-
ositions ever ''"offered. Advertising
room, Globe office. : .•-

WANTED— for first-class farm
and farm hands, machinist, porter,
chef, help all kinds. Horsiiell's Em-
ployment; references. 87 Union block.

WANTED—Men to work on sewing ma-
chines; good wages. Address N 31,_ Globe. \u25a0'\u25a0 .'\u25a0:\u25a0.."'. \u25a0-\u25a0-,--. -\u25a0:-\u25a0•-\u25a0:- -. \u25a0.;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0.\u25a0: , ,;\u25a0 '

WANTED—Man with a large acquaint-
ance among lawyers to solicit legals for

; weekly paper, at once. Address A 100,
-\u25a0- Globe.- '--\u25a0:..--y. : - -•-. \u25a0-,-;\u25a0 : \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0,;.-,; - \u25a0\u25a0- -
WANTED—Hustler; temporary position";

no canvassing; good \ pay. Address
Globe, 723 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,

m Pa.
[M|

-y \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0 .. \u25a0\u25a0: -\u25a0\u25a0 :. ~ -'- " . ..-.,..;- *\u25a0. :'

SITUATIONS' WANTED—MALES.

Anybody Out of Work In St. Paul or
Minneapolis may insert an adver-
tisement under this heading; free
of charge.

SITUATIONS WANTED-IEMALES
Anybody Out of Work in Sto Paul or

Minneapolis may Insert an adver-
tisement under this heading; fre-j

of charge.

A GOOD strong German girl would like
day work washing, ironing or cleaning;
please call at 383 Arundel st; home ev-
ery evening, but not Sunday.

A BOY of sixteen would like work of
any kind. Address C. S., 445 Baniil.

A BOY of fifteen would like work in of-
fice. Address F. X., 566 Pleasant ay.

BOOKKEEPER—Lady bookkeeper de-
sires a position, or will do odd jobs at
a reasonable compensation. Address
109 East Seventh.

CASHIER and proofreader, experienced,
also grood penman, wants position at
once; very much In need of work; best
of references. Miss -L. W., Box 316,
city.

COOKS, waitresses, second girls, kitchen
help, laundresses; also girls for house-
work for Montana, Dakota, Minnesota,
Iowa".

COOK—Situation wanted by first-class
cook, at 184 Smith ay.

COLLECTING wanted by a lady well ac-
quainted v-ith the city. 653 Laurel.

EMPLOYMENT—By Ist of March, worn
in stylish dressmaking parlors or as
saleslady in department store. Address
437 Bherburne ay.

HOUSEKEEPER—A woman with a child
wants place as housekeeper; in need ofwages and good home. Call or address
M 104, East Fairfield, in rear.

GIRL would like to secure work in pri-
vate family; very good cook. J. E.
W., 317 East Thirteenth.

POSITION—By a stenographer; can fur-
nish excellent references. Address

P-10 Globe. *
THE GERMAN-AMERICAN Ladies' Em-

plojment office, 430 Wabasha, has plen-
ty of best help on hand for families,
hotels, restaurants, etc.

WANTED—By a competent woman, a
position as housekeeper in a small fam-
ily; has one child going to school. Call
or address 1058 East Seventh.

WASHING, ironing and house cleaning
wanted; also cleaning offices, or any
kind of day work. Address C 128, West
Sixth st., room 47.

WOMAN wants to go out washing, iron,
ing or scrubbing by the day. Call or
address E. P., No. 468 Temperance St.,
near Eighth st., up stairs.

YOUNG GIRL of sixteen would like place
in office or bookstore. Address 457 Har-
rison ay.

DENTISTS.
DR. SCHIFFMAM, 138 East Sixth—Pain-

less extracting, gold ulling 75c up; oth-ers, 50c up; cleaning, 50c up; solid ZJ-k
crowns ard bridges, $2.50 up; plates,
$3.50 up; full set, $4 to $20. Op. ladic j'
entrance />f Ryan.

NEW TOWNSITES.
LOTS FOR SALE in new townsites inNorthern Minnesota and North Dakota-

great opportunities for all lines of busilness. Address A. A. White, TownsiteProprietor, Pioneer Press building, St
Paul.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE CHEAP-A seven-room

house, 132 Western ay. south. InquireEngineer at Newspaper Row.

A BOY of sixteen would like work of
any kind. Address F. C, 475 Michigan
st.

A BOY of sixteen would like work ofany kind. Address C. S., 445 Bannl
st.

A BOY of sixteen would like work in of-
fice. Address Frank Kotner, 355 Pleas-
ant ay.

AN HONEST young man wants work of
any kind;, needs work very bad. Ad-
dress 342 Ramsey.

A YOUNG MAN and wife wishes to get
a position in any city; good man to take
care of horses arid place; no objection;
will go to any city. Address T. M., 381
Sherman st., St. Paul.

A YOUNG MAN of twenty would like
a place as driver and taking care of
horses. Fred W. Schwanke, 258 Mor-
ton st.

A YOUNG MAN,| aged twenty-one, of
good habits; would like work of any
kind in wholesale house. Address T.
A. F., 762 Sherburne ay., city.

A Y.'iUNG MANof nineteen years of age
would like work of any kind; can fur-
nish references. Address 451 Fulton St.,
city.

BARTENDER—German, wants position;
wages reasonable. Address A. K» 548
Wabasha st.

BOY of seventeen wants work in print-
ing office: experienced. 525 Marion.

CARRIAGE PAINTER — A first-class
carriage painter would like to hear
from those who want a man in that
line. William Votel, 118 Front st., St.
Paul, Minn.

CARPENTER wants work; will do any
kind of work. Please address G. W..
City Delivery, St. Paul.

CLERK—Wanted, situation by young
gentleman as day or night clerk at
once; willing to leave city. R. Smith,
18 West Four.th st.

CLERK—Wanted a position as clerk in
railroad or freight office by a man who
has had several years' experience in
railroad work. Address H. T. D., 948Payne ay.

EMPLOYMENT—A man with best of
references, etc., wants work of any
kind; wholesale house preferred; can
collect. Address R. J. 1., 663 Rivoli st.

EMPLOYMENT—Young man wishes po-
sition as collector; has experience; is
fair stenographer, J. J., 445 St. Peter.

I WANT JOB as janitor or porter; or
taking care of a horse and buggy. Geo.
Wilkerson, 137 Concord st, city.

MAN AND WIFE wish a position In
Minneapolis or on farm; a good man
to take care of horses or place. Address
T. M., 381 Sherman St., St. Paul.

MEAT CUTTER and sausage maker
wants steady century position; can give
good references. F. W. H., 509 Wash-
burn Bldff.

STENOGRAPHER of five years' experi-
ence desires position; salary $40. Ad-
dress M 19, Globe.

WILL SOME ONE give some kind of
employment to- a man with family In
need. W. J. Walters, General Delivery,_ City.

SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINES-Three latest stylo

Singers and two Wilcox & Gibs oak caeedrop head; all attachments; make mean offer. 99 West Seventh.

And daughter—the whole fam-
ily in fact—read the home
paper, the ST. PAUL GLOBE,
every morning. A wise ad-
vertiser knows and appreci-
ates the value of a popular
family newspaper.

WANTED—Position by a practical
plumber; out of city preferred. Ad-
dress 1157 Sherburne.

WANT A JOB of taking care of horse
and carriage, Or bell boy or porter.
Address 139 Concord st.

WANTED— By a middle-aged man,
work of any kind; am good to take care
of horses and can milk; have a fair
education and am willing to make my-
self generally useful. C. F. 8., 435
Rosa/bel st., city.

HOESES AND CARRIAGES.
HORSES AND MULES — The next

grand horse auction carnival takes
place at Barrett & Zimmerman's mam-
moth Midway horse auction and com-
mission stables Wednesday, Feb. 26,
1902; 1,000 head to select from; without
exaggeration the largest horse and
mule dealers in the Northwest; don't
forget this sale; the '•banner sale of
the season; private sales daily; con-
signments solicited.

PERSONALS. •

FEMALE DISEASES CURED—lrregular
and suppressed menstruation quickly
cured; forty years' experience; good
home for patients; examination free.
Dr. Wheeler, Globe Bldg., Minneapolis.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
BOOKS BY MAIL25c; HOW TO HYP-

notize, Davids Dream Book, Court-
ship and Marriage, Fortune Teller,
Palmistry, Parlor Magic; send for
catalogue. Noble's Publishing House,
St. Paul.

MEDICAL.

DR. WYATT—Sixteen years at 230 Hen-nepin ay., Minner-~iis, with thirty
years' wonderful success in curing men
and women of sexual, kidney, blood or
wasting diseases; visit or write himfrp° and get cured.

CONTRACT WORK.

Pay? Exchange Stitet.
Office of tlie Board of Public Works,

City of St. Paul, Minn, February 19, 1902.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Beard of Public Works in and for thecorporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office, in said city, until
/2 p. m. on the 3rd day of March, A. D.
1902, for the paving of Exchange street
from Third street"to Cedar street, in saidcity, according to plans and specifications
on file in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) suretiesin a sum of at least twenty (20) per
cent, or a certified check on a bank ofSt. Paul, in a sum of at least ten (10)
per cent of the gross amount bid, must
accompany each bid. Said check shall
be made payable to the Clerk of said
Board.

The said Board ;reserves the right to
reject any and all bids. V: > ,:

"- \u25a0 F. O. HAMMER,
- v President. -Official: "C. H. BRONSON,: .^ , .

Clerk Board of Public Works. r- Feb. 20, lS(B-iot

FARM LANDS.

INSTKUCTION.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

CONTRACT WORK.

CONTRACT WORK.
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ROOMS FOR RENT.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

IOST AND FOUND.

Sewer on Winslow Avenue.

POPULAR WANTS
AT FOUR HOTELS NEWLY FURNISH-

ed and papered rooms; all prices, day,
\u25a0week or month; depot cars pass thedoors. The Western. 105 East Eighth;
imperial Hotel, 16 East Eighth; YukonJJotel, 127 East Eighth; Economy Hotel,360 Jackson st.: transient trade solicited.

FOR RENT—Large sunny rooms, fur-
nished or unfurnished, for housekeep-
ing; modern; heat and light; fine loca-
tion; walking distance; telephone- rea-
sonable. 274 Dayton ay.

BALD EAGLE LAKE summer cottages;
six, eight, ten, twelve rooms; two fur-
nished; new cottage plans at office DW. C. Ruff, Glob* Bldg.

REMOVAL SALE OF FARMS-Johnson
& Little, the dealers in Cavalier coun-ty. North Dakota, farm lands have re-
moved their St. Paul office from 96East Fifth st. to 912 New York Life
building, and are selling farms at half
their real value; why don't you lookup that large stock and grain farm thatthey have five miles from Osnabrock,
N. D., with 2,920 acres and $18,000 worth
of buildings and 18,000 acres ready forcrop In the spring? The barns are base-
ment and have spring water piped intothem and the house has steam heat;
the finest stock and grain farm in the.Northwest; price, $21.50 per acre; half
cash a.nd balance easy terms; 920 acresJoining above farm for $17.50 per acre;
It has good buildings and 750 acresbroke, with 400 ready for crop in thespring. Write Johnson & Little, Osna-
brock, N. D.; they have over 100 farms_ for sale and can give you any terms.

"FINANCIAL.
!JP _

MONEY.
«.>X~, our credit is good with us. vJuick

loans on household goods, pianos,
io'f~?, 0" without removal from your rea-
f^-idence Easy weekly payments or
l%—monthly payments. Lowest rates.
*«

oans to salaried people withoutJ4s— mortgage or indorser. Payable In$50—easy installments. We have private
*<£—interviewing rooms and can guaran-- $100-tee absolute privacy and confiden-tial treatment. Open evenings. Takaelevator fifth floor. American Loan Co. 'Room 512 Mannattan Bldg.
MONEL LOANED SALARIED PEOPLBUpon Their Plain Notes.No Mortgage; No Indorser; No Publicity

LOWEST RATES. EASIEST
PAYMENTS.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIALST PAUL FINANCIAL COMPANY
Room 301, New YorkJ^ife Bldg. '

SALARY LOANS ON YOUR NOTENo Mortgage. No Publicity, No Indorser.
\u25a0

«a£anieAeTT^ Rates, $10 to $100.„ ST PAUL CREDIT COMPANY.Room 308, . Manhattan Bldg., Third Floor.
' " '-' -- - '- Elevator. 1-

OI^'SST AND BESTMONET LOANED to salaried people;
only security their name; also loans on
furniture pianos, eic. without removalfrom residence. Minnesota Mortgage
Loan Company. 317 Pioneer Press Bid*

6 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loanon improved property in St. Paul andMinneapolis. V. G. Gilrnan. New Tor*Life bldg.
SHORT LOANS

PIANOS AND \u25a0 •-,-.-

HOUSEHOLD GOODSLOWEST RATES. EASY PAYMENTS
ROOM 730, GLOBE BLDG. '

PERSONALS.
PHYSICAL CULTURE and card read-

ing. Mrs. Thomas, 457 St. Peter, Flat 1.
WE SEEK HUSBAND for widow with-

out children, aged twenty-five; pretty
and refined; resides in Oregon; w^prth
$60,000; gentleman need not be wealthy
but must be sober and honest; stamp
for particulars. The Mutual Book Ex-change, Toledo, Ohio.

TEL. 2208-Ll—Wagon will call for cloth-ing and return them cleaned and press-
ed. Miller Clothing and Renovating
Co., 551 St. Peter.

WANTED-You to know that Racine,Quaker or Robinson Vapor Bath Cab-
inets bought of us before March 1 will
cost you $1 lesa than you can buy di-
rect from the mar-ufacturers. For par-
ticulars address J. A. Canner, 704 Ger-
mania Life Bldg., St. Paul.

DOG LOST—Black cocker spaniel answer-
ing name of "Nig." Write George Barn-hart, No. 101 Viola st., and get re-
ward.

POPULAR WANTS
WANTED TO RENT.

HOUSE—Seven or eight-room house In
good neighborhood and near school and
church, within ten or fifteen minutes'
ride from Golden Rule. Address Mrs.
Hayden, 1409 West Thirty-first st.'Stn-
neapolis.

NEW CAPITOL FOR THE STATE OF

MINNESOTA.

Notice to Contractors.

SEALED PROPOSALS IN DUPLICATE
will be received at the office of the Board

of State Capitol Commissioners, No. 512
Endicott building, St. Paul. Minn., untU

TUESDAY. MARCH 4TH. 1902.
at 12 o'clock noon, for all labor and ma-
terial required for

(a) The Fireproofing;
(b) The Metal Furring and Lathing;
(Proposals for either class of work,

separately, or for all of the above, are
invited) for the new State Capitol build-
ing at St. Paul, in accordance with the
drawings and specifications, which may
be seen at the office of the Board and at
the Architect's offices on and after

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1902.Copies of said drawings and specirica-
tions may be obtained from Cass Gilbert
Architect, No. 524 Endicott building St'
Paul, Minn., or Room 704 Constable build-
ing, 111 Fifth avenue, New York city,
upon payment of the cost of such repro-
ductions, and a deposit of $100, such de-
posit to be returned to the bidder upon
return of the drkwings and specifications.

Each bid must be accomanied by a cer-
tified check for a sum not less than
$1,500.00 for each description of work, or
$2,500.00 in case of proposal for both
classes, payable to the order of said
Board, as a guarantee of good faith. Theright is reserved to reject any and all
bids and to waive any defect or Informal-ity in any bid, if it be deemed in the in-
terest of the state to do so. Proposals
received afte. the time stated will be re-
turned to the. bidders. Proposals must be
made in duplicate and on printed formswhich will be furnished by the Boardand must be inclosed in envelopes sealedand marked "Proposals for Fire Proofing
Metal Furring and Lathing (or for both'as the case may be) for the New Minnp-
sota State Capitol at St. Paul," and ad
dressed to the Board of State Capitol
Commissioners.

For the Board of State Capitol Com-missioners.
CHANNINO SEABURY,

_._..,-,. Vice President.St. Paul. February 12th. 1002.
•Daily. tKi. Sunday.

POCKETBOOK LOST-Containing $15,
between Golden Rule and Alexanders'on Seventh street. Finder please return
to Mr. A. L. Larpenteur, 341 Dale st.

jandjreceive reward.

TYPEWRITING MACHINES.
BUY typewriters with rent you pay; ail

makes. "Fay Sho" Agency, 207 Hen-nepin ay.. Minneapolis; ali makes.

FOX SALE.
FOR SALE—Five-room household fur-

nishing for sale; family leaving town.
48 East Robie st.

tEMER DANCING ACADEMY, ISS
Rondo St.—New term begins Tuesday
evening, March 11, at 8:30. All thepopular dances taught in one term.

MRS. WHITE, occultist psychometrist,
125 West Fourth, tells past, present,
future with unerring accuracy; read-
ings daily; circles Friday.

Curb and Boulevard Grand Avenue.
Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 19th, 1902.
Sealed bids will be received by th<s

Board of Public Works in and tor thecorporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-nesota, at their office in said city, until
2 p. m. on the 3rd day of March, A. D.1902, for the curbing and boulevarding of
Grand avenue, from Floral street to Law-
ton street, in said city, according to
plans and specifications on file in the
office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties,
iiT 'a sum of at least twenty (20) per
cent or a certified check on a bank of
St. Paul, in a sum of at least ten (10)
per cent of the gross amount bid, must
accompany each bid. Said check shall be
made payable to the Clerk of said
Board.

The said Board reserves the right toreject any and all bids.
F. O. HAMMER,

Official: C. H. BRONSON,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Feb.20,1902-10t

Cffice of the Board of Public Works
City of St. Paul Minn., Feb. 10, 1902Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for thecorporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city' until
2 p. m. on the 27th day of February AD. 1902, for the construction of a sewer-on Winslow avenue, from one hundredand fifty (150) feet south of Robie street
to George street, in said city, according
to plans and specifications on file ithe office of said Board.

STATE OP MINNESOTA, COUNTY OFRanr.sey—ss. In Probate Court, SpecialTerm, Feb. 13th, 1902.
In the Matter of the Estate of Auguste

Chemidlin, \u25a0 Deceased.
On reading and filing the petition ofMichael R. Morgan, Administrator of theEstate of Auguste Chemidlin, Deceasedrepresenting among other things that he

has fully administered said estate, and
praying that a time and place be fixed
for examining and allowing his final ac-
count of administration, and for the as-
signment of the residue of said estate
to the- persons entitled thereto.

It Is Ordered, That the said account be
exfnined, and petition heard, by theJudge of this Court on Monday, the 10thday of March, A. D. 1902, at 10 o'clock a.m., at the Probate Court Room in the
Court House in St. Paul, in said County.

And It Is Further Ordered, That notice
thereof be given to all persons interestedby publishing a copy of this order for
three successive weeks, once in each
v/eek, prior to said day of hearing, in the
St. Paul Globe, a legal newspaper printed
and published in said County.
By the Court: E. W. BAZILLE,

(L. S.) Judge of Probate.
Stevens, O'Brien, Cole & Albrecht, At-

torneys for Administrator.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per
cent, or a certified check on a bank ofSt. Paul, in a sum of at least ten (10)
per cent of the gross amount bid mustaccompany each bid. Said check shall
be made payable to the Clerk of said
Board.

The eaid Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

F. O. HAMMER,
President

Official: C. H. BRONSON,
Clerk Board of Public Work*.

l Feb.l4-ISO2-iOt

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey—District Court, Second Judicial
District.

Bertha B. Lawrence, Plaintiff, vs. Wil-
liam H. Lawrence, Defendant.

The State of Minnesota to the above-
named defendant:
You are hereby summoned and requir-

ed to answer the complaint of the plain-
tiff in the above-entitled action, which
complaint is on file in the office of the
Clerk of the above-named Court, at his
office, in the City of Saint Paul, Ramsey
County, St~te of Minnesota and to serve
a copy of your answer to said complaint
on the subscriber, at his office, in the
City of Saint Paul, in said County and
State, within thirty (30) days after the
service of this summons upon you, ex-
clusive of the day of such service; end
if you fail to answer the said complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in
this action will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

Dated St. Paul, Minn., January 10th,
1902.

H. W. PHILLIPS,
Plaintiff's Attorney, Office, Room (.20

Globe Bldg., St. Paul. Minnesota.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey—ss. Probate Court.

In the matter of the estate of Delia Rog-
ers, also known as Adelia Rogers, de-
ceased.
On reading and filing the petition cf

John Rogers Jr., representing that Delia*
Rogers, also known as Adelia Rogers,
has lately died intestate., a resident and
inhabitant of the County of Ramsey and
State of Minnesota, leaving goods, chat-
tels and estate within this county, and
praying that administration of her estate
be to himself granted:

It Is Ordered, That said petition be
heard at a General term of this Court to
be held at the Court House, in the City
of St. Paul, in said County, on Monday,
the 3rd day of March, 1902, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, and that notice of such
hearing be given to all persons interested.by publishing this order at least once iii
each week for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing, in the St.
Paul Globe, a legal newspaper printed
and published in said County.

Dated at St. Paul, this 3rd day of Feb-
ruary, 1902.

By the Court:
(L. S.) E. W. BAZILLE,

Judge of Probate.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey—ss. Probate Court.

In the mater of the estate of William
Henry or Heney, deceased.
Letters testamentary on the Estate of

William Henry, or Heney. deceased, late
of the County of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, being granted to William Mur-
phy,

It Is Ordered, That =-ix month 3be and
the same is hereby allowed from and
after the date of this Order, in which all
persons having claims or demands against
the said deceased, are required to file the
same in the Probate Court of said County
for examination and allowance, or be for-
ever barred.
It Is Further Ordered, That the first

Monday in October. 1902, at 10 o'clock a.
m., at a General Term of said Probate
Court, to be held at the Court House in
the City of Saint Paul, in said County,
be and the same hereby Is appointed as
the time and place when and where the
said Probate Court will examine and ad-just said claims and demands.

And It Is Further Ordered, That notice
of such hearing be given to all creditors
and persons interested in said Estate, by
forthwith publishing this order once in
each week for three successive weeks in
the St. Paul Globe, a legal newspaper
printed and published in said County.

Dated at St. Paul, this 4th day of"Feb-
ruary, 1902.

By the Court: E. W. BAZILLE,
(L- S.) Judge of Probate.
Stevens, O Brien, Cole & Albrecht,

Attorneys for Executor.

PROPOSALS
For Carpenter Worlc, Stone Work

and Painting; Porch on House at

Indian Mounds Park.

Office of City Clerk.
St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 19, 1902.

Sealed proposals, marked "Proposals
for Porch," at Indian Mounds Park, will
be received at this office until 4 o'clock
p. m., March 3d, 1902, for the complete
corstruction (including the carpenter,
stonemason work and painting) of a
porch on house at Indian Mounds Park,
all in accordance with plans and specifi-
cations on file in this office.

A bond with two securities in the
amount equal to 20 per cent of ths amount
bid, or a certified check of 10 per cent
of the amount bid, must accompany each
proposal, to secure the entering into of
a contract.

The Board of Park Commissioners re-
serves the right to reject any and all
bids.

By order of the Board of Park Commis-
sioners.

MATT JENSEN,
Secretary.

Feb. l»-7t

TRAVEIES? GTHDE.
UNION DEPOT, SIBLEY STRUCT. •
Trains leave and arrive at at, Paul otf

HLja. &t'a. a .*\u25a0&avt i-a. j
: Office 353 Robert St. 'Vhone 430.

tEx. Sun. tExSat.
: " " ~ - \u25a0..

§Ex. Mon. Others Daily. LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Badger State Express. 1 8:30 10:15

Chicago, Mil., Madison..... J A.M. : P.M.
Chicago "Atlantic Express".. 11:10 pm 10-55 am
Chicago "Fast Mail" 6:05 pm

Northwestern Limited. ) 8:39 7:25
Chicago, Mil.. Madison ..:..J P. M. A. M. :

Wausau, F. dv Lac, Graen Bay 6:05 pm 8:30 amManitowoc, Sheboygan.. : t6:05 pm §8:30 am
Duluth, Superior, Ashland.... 18:50 am 4:45 pm

Twilight Limits:!. ~\ 4:25 9:59
Duluth, Superior, Ashland.. ) M., P. M.
Mankato, St. James, Su, City. t7r4o am t4-15 Dm
Deadw««d, Black Hills ..... t7:40 am 7:35 aS"Elmore, Algona, Dcs Moin«s .. t7:40 am t7:30 pmr
New Ulm, Tracy, Marshall.. . 7:40 am t7:30 pm
Huron, Redfield, Pierre ..... 17:40 am t730 pm- Omaha express. ) 10:00 7:30
Su. City, Omaha, Kan. City, J A. M. P. M.Sioux Falls, Mitche11.......... 10:00 am 17:30 prri
New Ulm, Elmore.St. James. t4:50 pm tloosam

Omaha Limited. ) 8:40 7:35
Su. City, Omaha, Kan. City, j P. M. A.M.Watertown, Redfield, Huron.. 8:40 pm 7:35 am

y^jß^ TICKET OFFICE %[«A*\ Cor. s.th and Robert Sts.'
X-tiV^^o/ « \u25a0

Unin Station, St. Pau", ..;
V^"svZ Milwaukee Station, Minneapolis. *fj
*mJS*L>§r Dining and Pullman Bleeping Cars OSWinnipeg and Coast Trains. - • }

No. 11 to Portland, Ore Leave 1 Arrive
\u25bcia Butte, Missouia, Spokane *9 :30 *2 '20Seattle, Tacoma... * .' am pin ; «

Pacific Express I
Fargo, Jamestown, JBoze--««_.. • <

man, Helena, Butte, Spokane, * 1 0:35 * 7 :45
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland... pm am •
Fargro and Leech Lake 'i

Local
St.Clond.LitMeFalls,Brain- +8:30 t5:45erd, Walker, Bemldjl, Fargo.. T

arn 'p^ .- Dakota & Manitoba . I
\u25a0'\u25a0'.\u25a0 -/„ Express \u25a0 -;\u25a0; ,; - \u25a0

Fergus Falls, Wahpeton, 'Moorhead, Fargo, Crookston, „ - ... „ _ , _
Grand Forks, Grafton, Win- *8:00 *7:15

Peg. p m am »

"DULUTHSHORT LINE"

, 8787a m I>U^TEL& J%? m

nIISSSS SUPERIOR tgigopg

\u25a0 . . ;\u25a0 }

Ticket Office—332 Robert St.. Cor. Foifrth?
'Phone Main 853.

Laara. I "Dally. «Ex Sun. tSun only Arrtra. t4 18:15am St. Cloud. Farpis Falls. Fargo t6:ooprr»

•£ 8««sam i.VwIJJIiPH? Tla St.Cloud.... 16:00pm

9:2oam FLYER M°cn&n.',t*nd*2:3oDlfl
....cm ssggggssffigs <mm14:45pm Elk Rirer, M. and Sandstone 110:00 amt4:4opm ...Wayzata and Hutchlnson... ? 9:2 Oam•7:ospm Brack.. Farto. G. F., Wlnnipec *7:45am*B:3opm . ...Minn, and Dak. Fxp *7:3oam

EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY. !

Sleeper for 11:10 p. m. train can be oc*
cuDied at any time after Ip. m.

Chicago, §BfiSß^
Milwaukee IMfMfllui

&St* Paulßy. mSSSjf
.. Ticket Office 365 Robert St. Phona 98.

•Daily. lEx. Sunday. LEAVE, | ARRIVE* !
Chicaeo. LaX, Milwaukee... »8:30 am!*lo:lspm \u25a0

Chicago. La X, Milwaukee... »6:00 pm *1 1:25 am

.lIGOOO Pioneer 11131. 7:ffipi'T:H«
;

Mllwaulwa. UK, Wlnona.... *3:00 pm #2:50 pm
CWcaeo. Farlbo. Dubuqus.... *3:55 pm *9:10 am \u25a0

Red Wine and Rochester ..., t3:00 pm 1:25 am.
m ,£??% ?J lbu!''». Rk Isl'nd 18:30 am 110:15 pm \
Northfield. Farlbo, Kan. City *8:00 am *6:05 pm :
OrtomM \u0084 Mlibank. Abardeaa «:45 am t6:30 pm
Ortonvllla Aberdwn. Farto.. #6:50 pm -7:35 am
Northfleld. Farlbo. Austin .... *7:25 pm tl 1:10 am

Minneapolis & St. Louis RR
Office. 398 RoW Phona 661. St. Louii Dopol g
L»ay I _gPlllT.__tExcopt Sunday! 1
\9:OO THE SHORT LINE TJ f 7s3Q

*8:OO OMAHA •S-.00
JPin' AND DES M01N25: ant*
19:00 am Albert Ua, C»iar Rap!jj

..^.
*7:00d« Vv.Chlca Kansas Cltr... - IJ :3° pm/.wop. .Chicago&St. LouisUrnlt,i . *8:40 «B

Watsrtown. Nsi» Ulm, St.
Jamas, Sharburns. E«th»r-

--tß:4Sam ....villa and Storm Laics t6:02 pra_ New Ulm Local—St. Jama],
"5:15 pm ..Sharburna and E3tharvill». . *9:59 am

OiiaGO GREAT Westers Rfc
-, "The Maole Leaf Rente."
City Office, sth and Robert Stiff 'Phons 153 M.
"7k»jw£^sS daily, nawro iAR»wEFgaM\

Kenyon, Dode« Csntsr. Osl- 8:10 am I 10:00 pm
weln, : Dubuqus. Frseport 8:10 pm 7:50 am_ Chicago and East. 11:20 pm 12:50 pm

Cedar Falls, Waterloo. Mar- 10:30 am 7:25 pen
shalltown, D»s Molnss, St. 8:10 pm 7:50 am
Joseph, Kansas City. - 11:20 pm 12:50 pm

\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0- -\u25a0. ~~~ 10:30am 12:50 pm
Cannon Falls. Rod Wine •••• t s:lopm t 9:45 am
Northfield. Faribault, Water- t 8:10am t7:2spm

Tille, Mankato. ' 6:05 pm 9:45 ant
Mayfleld, Austin. Lyls Mason t8: 10 am 10:45 pm

City 5:10 t7:25 am
Eag!« GroT«. Ft. Dodga. t8:10am t7:25 pm.

P9PHHH| BEST LINETO RBBBB .
BB CHICAGO AND ii|
It.For STATIONS. -s~ , At.from"

8.05 am Winona, La Cross©, Dubugue ' V '
o

' „ and Chicago, except Sunday 12.45 pm
8.05 am Winona, La Crosse, Dubugue «v

and St.Louig, except Sunday j ' ' >
8.25 pm Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque V

' Chicago and St. Lonia, dallyI 7.25 ant '
Ticket Office. 400 Robwt St. Tel. Main 86.

MM., ST. P. & S. S. M. E'Y. $
City Ticket Office, 379 Robert St. Tel. 1051,

Union Depot, St. Paul.
__ "...

Leave.) EAST. \u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0 )Arrivej
7:2opml.Atlantic Limited (<aily>. »:45am

iO:Ooam[Rhinelander Local(exSun) 4:sspra

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0~' ' I-":"1 --.WEST. , -- \u25a0 I '-iff]
s:Cs&inf Pacific Express (Pacific if*
„ I Coast dally. 6:Bsprrt
s:ot>pml Glenwoott Rxp. (ex Sun 1) _9:Ssani(

WISCONSIN CENTRAL BY 0, 1
City Office. 373 Robert St. 'Phone No/^il<
Leave j ah Trains Dftriv I ArrtVfS

St. Paul! AJI -n-aina uauy.. jst Pa
lEau Claire. Chip-, Falls, | - :£i<

B:WamiMJlwaukee and Chicago J:lsaoi
Ashland. Ohippewa FU, ii^dr

?:«pm{Oahkosb. Mil. and ChL . 5:00p»

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP
Ramsey—ss. Probate Court.

In the matter of the estate of John Rog-
ers, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of

John Rogers Jr., representing that John
Rogers, has lately died intestate, a resi-
dent and Inhabitant of the County cf
Ramsey and State of Minnesota, leaving
goods, chattels and estate within this
County, and praying that administration
of his estate be to himself granted:
It Is Ordered, That said petition b«

heard at a General term of this Com--,
to be held at the Court House, in the
City of St. Paul, In said County, on Mon-
day, the Srd Oay of March, 1902, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, and that notice
of such hearing be given to all persons
interested, by publishing this order a;
least once in c-ach week for three suc-
cessive weeks prior to said day of hear-
ing, in the St. Paul Globe, a legal news-
paper printed and published in saictfi
County.

Dated at St. Pa-ul, this 3rd day of Feb-
ruary, 1902

By the Court:
(L. S.) E. W. BAZILL.TG, ,

Judge of Probate.


